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The deer dance was

one of the bighllght9
of the Mexican·

Spanish dance
festival

See Page 4 .
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Gross_sayseducatiotl
·in trouble

.B Jr.fl ceI§ --_ - Tigers_open 1987-88 basketball season
.

.
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• •

'At the:Midnight Hour'

•

CAMPUS

.,.....
. • The Kappa Omicron Phi
Gamma
Chapter · . ls
·sponsoring a lunch or chtlt
plus a craft sale . Nov. 19 In

Sports editor

a

table for $10, please contact
the · home
economlcs
· department. Money from the
sales of soup and crafts wlll
go toward campus acUvitles.
The craft sale ls from 11 a.m... ·
·to 6 p.m. with - soup being
served from 11 am to 1 p.m.

year.

• The FHSU Talking Tigers

I

,

;

J

competed. In the Gateway
Forenstca.Tournament Oct. la
and 11 in St: Louis. . ·
.
The scri1or team of Erle Krug ·
an'd Chris '.Crawford, Great
Bend acnJors, placed f~urth
wtth a record of 7- I. Krug
n:cetved the second speaker
award and Crawford earned
the fourth speaker award.
Chester
O o w n s ,
Sacramento. Callf., JunJor. and
Marty ·Horn,· ·o·oodlan·d
freshman. finished wllh a 3-3
record.
_
The Junior team of Oa~d
Klein and Scott Mlllcr, Hays .
freshmen. finished With a 3-3
~ord.
·

LOCAL ·

•· Charles "Pete· Conrad Jr.• a
former astronaut and current
corporate vice prealdenl with
McDonnell DouglM Corp. of
Deaver. ls the speaker for the
lnlUal Fort- Hays · St atePresldcntlal Lecture Serles.
Friday. Oct. 30.
·· ·
· The lecture scrtcs wtll be an
annual event at the unJverslty•.
Edward Hammond -W lll
officially become the eighth
president of FHSU at the
ceremony. which is open to
thep~b~. .
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. • The ·third program
the
Hays Public Ubrary's five-part
reading and dl&cusslon senea

on working Will take place at

I
I
-

I
I

I
1

_noon today ln the gallery or
the library.
·_
·
'The program will center on
Wllla Cather's book ·-rhe
ProfessoT'& House,• and
discussion wflJ be Jed by
WWlam Nelson from Wichita
State Unlven!ty.
The program Is funded ln
part by a grant from the
Kansu Committee for the
Humansues.. an afillJate.or the
NatJonal Endowment for the
HumanJUcs.

• The Hays PubJlc lJbraiya
Feed and FIim scrtcs

conUnue!I at 12:05 p.m.
tomorrow ·1n the Ubrary

basement.
1be two

-

·mnw for lh1s week

.are -rhe Serengeu Uon· and
"'Bill or Rights: Freedom or
Speech.• 'The latter explatns
the compJcxmes
dectdlng
whether there l.11ouJd be
UmJt.s to our fr!edom or

or

~ ~ b e provtdcd.

NATION

I

.

But for the No. I-rated team ln
the NAIA pre-season basketball
pcill, the first practice of the year
mJght be Just what they needed
to__get them to the first game.
At 12:0'1 . a.m. yesterday Fort
Hays State began the 1987
season In fine fashion, with a
first-ever midnight pracUcc for
the TI~ers. ·
-'"They (the players) seemed
like they enjoyed ft ... Head Coach
Bill Morse said.
A crowd of about 1,200 people
showed up to help the Tigers
usher 1n the new season.
-We were very happy with the
turnout," ·aob Lowen, director of
university relations, said.
"Of· course, like everything
else, you would like to see more. ·
"Overall. we.w~rc very pleased
because lt was our first tlmc out
and you really had no td.ea_what
to expect."
Many acUviUcs accomp~nled
the early practice.
Wlth the band playing. the
cheerleaders urging on the
crowd, and the Tiger Debs
performing routines, the crowd
.had many actlvitfes to ke~p
their attentlon::-ibc cheerleaders. the band
and the pompon squad did a
real nice Job," Morse said. "They ·
really helped to make It a nice

H.E.RO."

evenL"
In adciltlon,

there waa a
basketball shoot for three
members of the audience to ·

partlclpate.

The players also had much to .
keep them
entertained
throughout the feaUvtUes.
1bey were able to show off the
dunking ablUty and their three·
point shooting:
With some nice dunks
performed, _the crowd was very
responsive.

PRACTICE.
Contilued on Page 6.

SLAMP.IN'-Cdlc wunans stiows
his artistic form In the slam dunk

exhibition during the Tlgtr'I first
midnight pracllce at Gren Mtmor1al

Tigers ranked No. 1
Pressure.
yesterday. the Tigers found
It ofien scem9 to accompany themselves atop the NAIA Top
great e.xpectallons.
20.
That will be what the Fort
"Some pcopl~ don·t like to be
Hays State basketball team has
MORSE.
to face thJs winter.
In a coaches poll released Contilued on Page 6.

NAIA Coaches Pre-season Top 20 Basketball Poll
1. Fort Bays State UntTenlty (19)

2 . CCOt"getown (Ky.) (1)
3. Trevecca·Nazarene (fcnn.) (2)
4 . WlSCOnstn-Eau Clatre (1)
5. Auburn-Montgomery (Ala.) (5)
6 . • Central Washington
7. St. Mary's Texas
8. South Carollna·Spartanburg
9. Charleston (West Va.) (2)

10. Wayland Bapttst Texas

1 l . Waynesburg {Penn.)
12. North~cm Oklahoma State
13. College of Charleston (S.C.) (1)
14. Biota (calif.)
15. HawaU·Hilo
16. Drury (Mo.)

17. Wuhbana Untftnlty

18. St. Thomas Aquinas (N.Y.)

19. Minnesota-Duluth

20. Southern Jech (Ga.)

Senior staff writer

Higher educauon ts in trouble.
That was the main point
addressed by state reprcs_en·
taUve, Delbert Cross, D·Hays, at
last nlghrs Student Government
Association mceung.
··othe~ states are · putting
money Into education; Kansas
is taking It out." Gross said.
During hts speech. Gross
· touched on many ~peels of the
education problem and how It
can be solved.
He said that students need to
get lnvoh·ed ln_many areas
including the Higher Educauon
Rescue Operation 1ntroduced by
the Associated Students of Kan·
sas.
Gross saJd that after hearing
of an organtzauon being started
by the students of FHSU. he
finally thought, maybe we can
make some tn-roads.
"If you don't become poll- ttcally active your educaUon ls
&olng to sufTer. The ·rcason why,
ladles and gentlemen, ls that
·there isn't ~nough money being
_pumped lnto higher education."
He also sai d that students
need to get registered to vote ·
and work to get people Into
office that v.111 work for them.
·oo you rcallzc the power that
you people carry?"
Gross sald that durtng the last ·
session that 60 percent of the
students In Kansas weren't registered .
"lfyou people want something
d one In l:'ducaUon you're going
to have to get mobilized and
you·re going to have to support·

The beginning of basketball
season can be a very long, trying
t>crtod for the players.
.
·
It's the time when \•ou do
nothing but practice for month
bef~rc -that first game uf the

DaV1sHall
If a campus organization or
famUy would- Uke to rcn~ a

By Cart Petz
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Other Part Bays State opponalta receMq Yates: Kearney
State 78, Emporia State 55. Southwestern Texas 20.

KEEP IN FftOKT-Hlld Balktelll
Coach B111 Morie shows haw ID ~IY

dtftftll It lhe lnldnlght pncllct.
(Ph0lo by Don King)

Gross said that to get things
done In legislature, students
need to look at the records of
lndlVldual representatives and
find out wh~ 19 pro education
and who Is not education orten·
led and lobby to those people.
-You can get anything done ln
the state of .Kansas· With 63
votes from the House of Repre·
sentativcs and 21 In the Senate
plus the govcrcnor.
·And rn gurantee you one
thing. lf we pass a bUl with 63
votes and 21 senatorial votes for
education, the governor golng
to have an awfully hard time
vetoing ll. That's how yott-..gtt
things done: Gro&S said.
He also said that If you should
lose and It doesn't happen. that
elections arc the key.
'"Target those people who were
not for )'OU and go to campuses
and get 60,000 students mobil·
lzed and get the people out who
aren't helpln~ you. Then you can
get some things done," he ~Id.
1f you don·t think I'm doing
the Job or If you don·t think the
governor ls doing the Job. you
have to work to get me out or
htm out. or u.·h~-er.~ Gros., srud.
Another main problem Gross
Ued Inv.1th education 19 the fact
that money Is being spent In
economic dr,,·elopement Instead
of educaUon.
,r you come to Topeka and
you ~-ant 90methlng and you put
ttanomlc devdopement behind
ll and you get enough force
bchlnd It. you'll get II paNed.
-We can go ahead and lhlnlt
about spending 3 .5 billion dollars for roads,· Crose MJcL
,3ut lut ~ r In the waining
hours oC the legtalatlve eeaalon
my.elf and four other ~ ~ n tat~ tr1ed to add 30 mllllon
dollars to a bill for higher
educ:auon and you know what
the response was from the
Jeadenhlp. we can·t afTonS It.·
Cros.s said.
He said that although he
bell~• In economJc dC"VeJop.

GROSS.

Ccrti'ued en Page 3.
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Today World Food Day

- There arc a great many topics' . to die, they arc pereelved to be
that trouble me. I feel alrnost spokesmen for the chun:h. ·
sick to my stomach when I think
But they are not apeaking for
of some of them.
me.
But what bothers me even
Let me be blunt. I agree With
more ls, my reluctance to do them that homosexuallty 1a a
anything about how I feel and stn. l. bc11eve the Blble strlcUy
my hesitance to verbalize my addresecs tt as such.
convlcttons.
·
.
Bun I will never agree that
I am a Christian. By my homosexuals deserve to die -- ·
amatcur-lhcologlan definltlon. from AIDS or from anything. No
.I consider myself both cvan- one "deaervea" to die.
·
gellcal and fundamentallst- In
Walt -- J withdraw that
my beliefs.
statement.
But I usually don't express my
ln the istrtctcst sense. we all
ideas about currently "hot" "deset"Je" to die.
moral topics like abortion, sex
It's necessary and fundaeducatlon and homosexuality mental for every Chrtstlan to
loudly enough so that ·a -realize this ln order to accept
significant number of people Christ for.who he IS.
can hear me.
It's a!sb necessary to remem·aut there arc others who, to bcr Christ's examP,le. ·
some extent. share my beliefs
When an adultress was ·
and. arc more than eager to- brought to him. Christ htm&elf
speak out.
- r:_efused. to condemn her to
· The problem arises when death .
,what they say Is not exactly
"He that is wtthout sin among
what I would ·say, and too often J you. let htm first c~t a stone at.
discover myself lumped Into a her." John 8:7
group ln whlch I do_n·t belong.
Those who say homosexuala
It's my own fault,
~ell as deserve to die can't simply
the fault of others who find nullify this verse.
themselves ln the same situa- · ·But I'm not &olely addressing
lion, that the personal doctrlne those who forget or choose to
of·those _who do speak out ls overlook·thJs biblical prccedenL
. confused With my own.
Those of us who understand
- When people who ldentlfy 1ts truth need to do some of their
themselves as evangelical own talk1ng.
·
Christians stand up during
So that's what I'm dolng.
public hearings and claim that
I'm not preaching. I'm Just
homosexuals with AIDS desctvc . finally speaking ouL

•Hunger can be fought

·Note: The Jollowtng ts a guest edUorial
released by Inte,fa!th Hunger Appeal.. Before
. you gobble down your ha.rnbwyer or candy par
:~. today, stop
thtnk ·about the 500 mtllion
;. starving both in- and outstde the United States.
:; You'll.find there is always something you can
·
:: do -- Just make an. effort to look for ft. ·

to

'.

..
I

:'
r

;: The only real "experts" on hunger are hungry
:: people.- and their hunger 1s caused by poverty.
·: On World Food Day•. 1987, the agencies of the
: Interfaith Hunger Appeal. (IHA) ask you to ·
: reflect on this statement and support activities
.: that enable people. to lift themselve~ from the
:- conditions that deny them to access to food.
The problem of hunger cannot-be solved by
. givtng a\Vcly food, although that may diminish
- only when those in need have the purchasing
power and the opportunities to grow or buy
·their _own food -- in. other words, to become
self-reliant. Self-reliance, in tum, can be
achieved only through a process of
.
development in which people work together t-o
remove. the b~ers -- some of them
institutional -- that prevent the poor from
improving thelr l1ves. All too~often, the social
and economic growth of socletles is achieved
at the expense of those who are most in need.
The benefits of growth must be spread broadly
among all sectors of society.
.
To foster self-reliance. the agencies of IHA,
Catholic Relief Services, Church World-Service,
Lutheran World Relief and The American
Jewish Joint Distribution Committee work in
partnership with overseas colleagues to
·provide agricultural _training. expand credit
opportunities, promote ·1ncome-generatlng
activities and enhance dec1ston·-mak1ng skills
of poor people. Removing barriers to
development and helping to create
opportunities allows for the remarkable
resourcefulness. wisdom and skills of capable
people to flourish. Sharing ·experiences and
conclusions. the. agencies of IHA respond to
specific needs by acknowledgtng and building
on the talents and customs of their· partners in
the developing wdrld.
_.
You may be thinking, "But what can t do?
I am only one person." You can do more than
you think by (1) understanding the problems_
and causes of hunger and actively involving ...
yourself iri the development of public policies
that address th-ese injustices, (2) organizing or
Joining campus groups that inform and
motivate others to a better understanding of
global hunger and (3) upon graduation.
involving your corporation. community, and
religious organizations in efforts that will make
the lives of some 500 million people more
humane.
What can you do? You can do a great deal by
keeping informed and involved.

i

I

I
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; I

Msgr. Robert J. Coll ·
Executive Director
INTERFAITH HUNGER APPEAL
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Gay rtghts,

The term ls loaded with lmpllcauons and
apt to draw emotional responses.
_One only needs to look at the debate that
has taken place on-the edltorlal pages of the
Hays Dally News to get an Impression._
.
Wlth ·this week's gay rights raWes and,
protests, one concluston can be drawn:; the,,
gay rights movemem 1s more-than :i passing
revolt of a mlnorlty. It Ls a profound, social
movement Which already_ has and wlll
continue to change society. ·
Some already refer to the gay rl~hts
movement u the strongest minority
movement of the '80s and compare it to the
CM) Rights movement of the '60s.
The gay rights mo·.rement will not flule
out. Rose Arnhold. professor of soclology,
said.
"That. would be llke saying that the
women's nghta or the black movement
would1lz2.le out.~
.
The gay rights movement has already had
a lot of impact. Arnhold said.
"Once people who are different begin to
sec themselves as acceptable on a Wide
basis. that's golng to leave a strong impact.
That's especially true In homosexuallty.
because that's not a choice people make,"
Arnhold saJd.
Wlll the gay rights movement have an
obvious lmpact on the Midwest?°
·ollfere_nt llfcstyles, no matter lf on the

Upon finally turning 18 Wednesday, 1 am
faced wtth the newly acquired rtght to \"Ote•
l have been looking forward to this all my
school ·years. ever since the mock election
we had In grade school for the Ford/Carter
race.
Now. I am a legal cltlien. H~-cver. I am
less than thrilled about how the race for the
presidency IS shaplng up.
If I were a conservattve 90rt of person. the
candidate to support would be obvious -·
Bob Dole. Not only vroutd Dole make a good
conservath."C p~ldent.. he Is also from the
area.
I'm not a cons,cn,attvc person.

~UIIM
ICathJ Klnlman

llcal,w C.,, LUtew

Gay ri_ghts movementwelcomed to·society
basts of sex or what. are less obvious here
be~use there ts such a tremendous pressure to confonn." Arnhold said.
Worldwide. the United States is way
behind as far as attitudes toward IHOO.lal
freedom are concenit<I.:'-". ,.,
.
_ ~ t soc:letleiJ actually do accept J~nd .
UisutuUonallzc -hoau>~allty.·,But.that's
Just one aspect.-Accoi-afrig-"to Arnhold; ;,the
U.S. ls more repressive in most aspects
regarding sexuality than the majority of the
0thcrcountr1es.·
. _
A taste of these repressive atutudes made
Anna Luhman, director of college studies forthe gtfted. Hsad and concerned.".
..

·

thlng I saw was that they were much more
compassionate, much klnder to people than
other people -- especially those on the
radical end." Luhman said.
l chose to let Arnhold and Luhman
comment on the issue first, because their
status and experience as well as thelr
~ow1~ge might ,pcnmade those who a.re
prc\ty well stuck on their point of vtcw to
consider thinking lt over.
Y~s. the gay tights movement ts a strong
one. Just looking at the news_. It seems to be
the dominant mlnortty movement, and
people will have to deal with lt. tf Qicy want
to or not.

Luhman went to attend the hearings on
It 1s sad that It Is partly due to the spread
the State Board of EducaUon·s sex educaUon of AIDS that homosexuality bu become an
mandate Jn Topeka.
tssue aga.1.n. It ls sad that thousands have to
"1 was amazed at the blatant mlslnfor- die before their right to have rfght4 might
matlon a variety of people testifying . come up Jn discussion.
showed,· Luhman said.
·
· Personally. I do not understand how
°"YoLP-could hear vtcws such as that AIDS anybody With any kind of faith ln either
wouldn't be a pJ"oblem lf 1t wasn·t for the humanity or a God o( hts/her choice can
homosexuals, and that they deserve It. that make a statement to the effect that
·klnd ofstuJT; she saJd.
homosexuals deserve to dle through All)S
EspeclaUy the evangellcal lobby that
Becau!te the Bible saya 90? Well. did Jc:ous
stigmatizes homoscxuallty as a sin lacks not go out among the Lepers? .
compassion. Luhman said.
HIStory offers a scary retrospecUVc.
In the Middle Ages, the Jewa were blamed
. "It saddened me. There Is no compassion.
In my college carecJ". I have had students for the Plague and consequently persecuted.
A parallel. striking and frtghtcntng.
who were homosexuals or lesbians. One

•

Right to vote loses value ·in current election

The Untverslty Leader, the oiTiclal Fort Haya State afudent ·
nmpapet• .- p-l6111hcd Tuesdays and Fr1days, cxcrpt cturtna unMntty
holidays, cxamlnaUon ~ • . or on 1PCC1ally announced oc:caslona.
Un1tgncd ed1tor1Al1 are the views of the editor ln chtef and not
nct::eSsartJv the v1ew'I of the ataJI'. ornce. an: located In Picken J04,
11ays, KS 61601--1099. The telephone numm 1a (91:J) 628-6:301. Student
aubtcr1puona are paid rrcm actMty fen; mail subact1pUon rates arc
825 per year. Third cw• poatage ta paJd at Haya. Pub!J~Uon
ldcntfficauon numbula 619QO.
C Copyright. Un!w-nlty ~ . tgtr7

~Jt,1Cr

· bettina heinz

heather anderson

L.untverstty

,,-,v_,,_.iuJt.
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The other mornlng. I heard the results of a
nau011-w1de poll that states 52 percent of
the nauon thinks of presldenual eandldatc
Vice President Ccmge Bush u a wtmp.
I happen to a,trtt.
The poll wa.9 follmrttd wtth a atatcment by
Bush saytng he' Was going to change his·
Image to one or aggreutveness and self·
usurancc..
Humorously. he d1~·t state how he was

golng1o do that.
The..Iu=pubUcan party seems to have their
act together. However, 1 plan tof'eglsttr
Democratic or Independent.
This leaves me stumped. Who b Jell for me
to vote for?
I have yet to hear of any Independent
candidates. Besides. let's be honest. Can an
Independent candidate C\"Cr wtn?
The l~'O major parties contribute &o much
money to their nominee's campaigns. an
Independent seems to have little hope.·
Then therc"s the DcmocraUc party.
To state the otn.10us, thett doesn't s.ttm to
be a whole tot of organization wtthln the
Dcrnoc:ratlc party for the ·sa race.
Ira almost as If they don·t r-eallze the
ckc:Uons an: only a year aw:ry.
Of course. there's the mMl talked about
(and Joked about) Democrauc: leader. Gary
Hart.
Hcr.veYer. rm afraJd to~ his chanCC5 at
this potnt are about shoL
He seemed to me to be the Ideal liberal
_ leader. Unfortunately. his morals an: a IJttle

too liberal for the rest of the naUon.
Then there·s Jesse Jacbon. 1 totally agree
wtth hls Ideas on ~uclng the trade dcllclt
and Che reducing or the armed forces.
As my favortte T-shirt advertisement ln
RolUng Stone states: ·1t w1l1 be a great day
when our schools get all the money they
need and the Air Force hu to hold a bake
sale to buy a bomber.·
However. I wouldn't vote for him. It'1 not
that ract that he's black. although I'm 90f'f'Y
to say many or my Fort Hays State
classmates wouldn't even consider him for
that reason.
He's Just too down on the naUon. We need
·a president who Is confident and poslt1'.,:.
How about· Ma.r1o Cuomo? He surely didn't .
go to the USSR this past week for a social
\-1.SIL

Ltt tacocca sounds good. If he can ball
Chr:,.-slcr out or Ila meas. surely he can aavc
our kdc:ral dcfldL
J c-ertaJnly hope things shape up before
next N~mber. They don't look too good

now.
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Dav8 Rorabaugh hono~

for·heroic act of service

"Nt>W we have a profeselonal
.. :,_.... . .... ... ... . .... - . .. . . . .... . .
ftroUP of 10 tndMduala I'm WI)'
proudof." ·
Jelllson pointed out the
Campus Pohce offi~n. Hays reaponslDUIUca- or the' campus
Police Chief Lawrence Younger.
Uce eaytng the officers know
Oct 15 • 20, 1987
and Bill Jellison, vi_ce president
handl all attuatJons 1n a
for student affairs, gathered ·
d e
Monday to · honor Campus •P
-Mth them every day,"
omcer ~vc Roraba~.
he aald. '"They have the most
"'Ible ls an award for dutt common eense of anyone on
• Agriculture Departmentabove the call of normal duty,
campus."
-·
mccting, l!SO p.m. ln the
Ca,mpus
Police
Chief
Donald
J-"·---•d
one
of
Memorial Union State
Brown eaid.
~ n _,
- the strong
.
. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . ___.. --:· ·-· ... -..
Room.
Rorabaugh was on duty July 7 points the offic~rs posseae. ts
.. ... . -~-·. ··-- - . ...... ··-·
• lnter-Varslty Chrlattan_ _ when a call came Into the that thay don t order the
campus police headquarters student. aroW1d.
Fellowship at 7 p.ni. ln the
. . ..... . - -.....
......
reporting a student who had
"Overall, the stu~nta like O"!,r
Memorial Union Frontier
skipped class that Friday.
people 1n l!J1l[orm, , he said. I
_Room •.
'We all know that th1a la no big know I :an depend on them day
deal," Brown said referring to or nlgh.L
·
• Jack White professional
the fact'that ls was a Friday and
Younger represented not only
bllllard player ~lblUon at
it Is not unusual for a student to
the Hays Police Department, but
noon and 2 p.m. tn the
skip.class.
.
the · Ellis County . Awa~d$
Memorial Union RecreaUon
Rorabaugh attempted to Committee.
Area.
locate the individual. He located
"About a year ago. the pollce
her records in the. police office department_ decided lo do
• Etght-Ball Tournament at·
and found out when: the mJsslng · something for local officers and
4 p.m. tn· the Memorial
student ltvcd. ·
involve other Ellls County
Union Recreatlon Area.
· Rorabaugh
found ·the _ departments," Younger said.
'
student's car in the parking lot
Younger sald the committee
outside McMlndes Halt, Brown
takes recommendations from
• Craduate Management
·said. He thcri placed a call to the
the supervtser of the._o fficer who
'
.
Admission Test (OMA'!) at 8
EDUCATION - Rep. Delbert Gross Rescue Operauon yesteraay 1n tne urged students to get Involved.
st 11dentis ·room· where h e
performed an outstanding .task.
a.m. 1n Rartck Hall.
ll'r.-ivcd no answer.
The commltt~ nvtews·the case · speaks about t~ Hlgh~r Education Memortal·Unlon Pioneer Lounge. He {Photo by Chuclc Howard)
Brown said Rorabaugh began and votes.
• Law School Admissions
· a search of McMlndes Hall and
"In this case, lt was a GROSS.
Test (LSAT) at 8 a.m. l n
lhe Immediate ..area around unanimous decision to glVc this Continued from Paae 1. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Rarick Hall. ·
there.
award," Younger sald.
Rorabaugh found the student
Younger said there arc three ment, lt ls wrong to take money
Gross also commented on the cate the money ·for ·ll. It's
• Kansas Muslc Teacher&
by the bank of Big C~ek with an awards the committee honors
form student tulUon and put lt Kansas Board -0f Regents plan because we won't." Gross said.
AssoclaU()_il .. District .
1n a general fund.
_ for the "Margln of Excellence,"
empty bottle of sleeping pills, a
local officers with.
Gross sald the plan which was
Auditions from 7 a.m. to 6
bottle of alcohol and a bottle of
"The first Is. the award for
Cross said that last year but said that the chances of that developed by the regents was to .
p.m. 1n Malloy Hall.
weed killer. The student was valor; Younger said. This award money was taken from tuition passing were "sUm to none."
take the standard of education
. attempting to write a suicide
Is gtven to the officer who has ·and placed 1n the general fund. ·
· Gross said that although he and raise lt to our peers.
note.
·
·
·
put his life on the llne.
_.
"That money should have favored the plan that there were
Rorabaugh made a call for an
The' second award ts the
stayed
here on your campus and no allowances in the governor's
He said that malnly. It would • Fort Hays Oencology
ambulance and rode wtth the dtatlngutsbed servtce award.
been applied for your curri- budget for nc.xt year for"lt.
· allow for the "modemluUon of
Club, 2 p.m. In the Forsyth . · student to the hospltaf.
Younger &aid this ls awarded to culum." he said.
"It's not that ~e cannot .allo- _ our untverslty systems."
Uorary West~rn Reserve
'i'be happy re•ult 111 that the · the officer who performs an
Room.
young lady ts alive today," 1:Srown exceptlonal act.
said.
·
The final award ls . the
• Uons Club Conference at
Rorabaugh was awarded the certllcate of appreciation.
noon ln the Memortal Unlon
D!stlngulshed Servtcve Award.
Younger said this award can be
Fort Haya Ballroom.
Jellison spoke to those who gtvcn to anyone who contributes
provldes an acousllc sur- ·because this Is the oniy time of
assembled
to
witness
·
the
In
an
excc.pUonal
manner
to
roundlni
right for t.tie-muslc to year we can perform lt." he said.
• Developmental Services
· Staff writer _
· ceremony saying that times Ellis County Law enforcement.
-a al-so seemed to b e
be performed," he said.
.
of Northwest _Kansas
have
changed
for
campus
.
Roraba1,1gh
has
been
"1Jt'
.
1th
the
The
Fo'rt
Hays
Sta.
t
e
appropriate
ln the church ...
MJt
amplifies
well
what
we
are
bowling at 2 p.m. ln the
securlty since he first came to Campus Police for stx years, department . of music wlll doing."
Toe concert 1n the Holy Cross ·
Memortal Union Recreation
Fort Hays State.
_
B':?wn ~d.
·
_ "present a concert this Sunday ln
Stout chose the muslcal Church ls not an annual event
He . ~ame on wtth · no the Holy Cross Church tn
"When 1 got here 1n 1000-there
selections that make up the. but also nothing new to the
• Department of muslc
were two men. a couple of night
experience," Brown saJd. "He Pfeifer.
Concert of Sacred Mus I c music department.
presents A Concert of
walchmen and no . uniforms," was a young man_wanting to
Pcrfonnlng 1n the concert will because of their variety and the,
'Toe last time we were there
Sa~ Muslc at 3 p.m..ln the
Jellison said.
make a commitment."
-mix
of
performers
Involved.
be
the.
Fort
Hays
Slngers
and
was
three years agot Stout said.
Holy Cross Church In
"I wanted lQ do something ·: ·we like It there because the
the Hays Chamber Singers,
Pfeifer.
dtrected lJ'j Donald E ..Stout. and whlch called for two choruses. people ·are gracious to welcome
the Low Brass Choir. conducted - The Fort Hays Singers and the us. They really enjoy havtng us
.
byLy1e Dilley. ·
·
Hays Cl:};im_b er of Singers arc there.
An example or a piece to be - just that.· Stout sa,Jd. ·
'The church ls _so lo,·cly and
·- • Ml~mester grades due.-·
Pe_rfonners are not exclusl\'ely kept up so well, It's lcr,rely to slng
performed _by the Fort Hays
FHSU students: rather. they are in, too,~ he said.
Singers at the concert ts "Ave
. • Noon prayer services,
- HICKORY SMOKED
Marta.M •
members of the community.
11 :45 a.m.• Monday through·· ·
Although the performance
Other pieces to be performed adults, students and teachers.
• BEEF• PORK • CHICKEN • ·
Tounday at the Ecumenical
this Sunday signals th~ .end of
'We lnvtted people. from the practice · for the Concert of
are "Ave Verum Corpus.M·
Center.
• SAUSAGE• RIBS•
community to be a part of the Sacred Music pieces. It does not
Hays
_ performed by the
Chamber Singers, and #Jesus, Chamber singers and the lAw mean a lighter schedule for the
· • Panhellenlc Council at
Priceless Treasure,M performed Brass Choir." Stout said.
·4:30 p.m. In the Memorial
performers.
·
by the Low Brass Choir.
·.
MWe have a variety
of
Union FrontJer Room.
"After this performance, we
Stout, organizer of the performers."
wUJ
start working on our next
performance
In
Pfeifer.
deStout
said
that
he
chose
the
• Faculty/ Area
o f
scribed the advantages o C the music from pieces he has one. the Christmas Madrigal
Communication DJsorders
performing In the Pfeifer not yet had the opportunity to Dlnner. We've been working on
at 11:30 a.m. ·1n the
this since the beginning of the
Church.
perform.
·
Memorial Union Prairie
"The church ln Pfeifer·
'Tve wanted to do something semester. the last part will be
Room.,
whlch -called for two choruses,· spent on the d f n ·n er
performance: he said.
Stout sald.
• Campus Bible Fellowship
· "There are also several pieces
at 6 p.m. in the Memorial
The concert. to begin at 3 p.m .•
I've been wanting to do. but not ls dedicated ln memory of
Union PraJr1e Room.
yet had the chance.
Wllllam Wilkins. professor of
• MUAB mecung at 4 p.m. ln
"I chose religious mus I c music al msu.
the Memor1al Union Pioneer

Manlgr.gtcllDr
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SUNDAX

Music concert in Pfeifer Sunday
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RicnAnD'S RtAL Fit BAn-B-QUE

--

DANCE
F*R,..E*E

~ungc.

• Angel Glfts at 9 a.m. 1n the
Memorial Union Front
South Lobby. ,
• Fort Hays State Model
United NaUons Program will
meet at 3 p.m. In Rarick 319.
All tntereatcd students are
Invited to attend. ·

TUESDAY

American Red Cross
Bloodmoblle at 7 a.m. 1n the
Memorial Unton Fort Haya
Ballroom.
• MUAB After-Dinner
Theater al 8 p.m. ln the
Memorial Union Black and
Gold Room.

If. you·sent in $2 with your yearbook
picture proofs, ple~se fill out the
coupon below and take it to. Picken
104 by Oct. 21.

--------------------

-Name

L */*V"E D*J ·_

P*R*/*Z•E•s
M*U*S*/•C
T*R*/*V*/*A

7:30 - 1 0:30 p.m.
Wed. Oct. 21
Back Door

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-------------------

Phone

8 p.m.

Please return by Oct. 21 to PH 104

Monday, Tuesday. end ThursdGy.

Inauguration
committee meeting at 3:30
p.m. .In the Memot1al Union
Prab1e Room.
• FHSU

• SPURS at 7 p.m. In the
Memorial Union Pioneer
Lounge.

• Angel 01..fla at 9 a.rn. 1n the

MemortaJ

Union

South Labby.

Front

COMING EVENTS
• Workshop on AIDS. 9 a.m.
Wednmay tn the Memorial
Union Black and Cold

2sc

Refills

Room.

• Kanaa• Association for
Health. Physical Educauon.

Recreation and Dance
Annual Convent.Ion. 8 a.m.
next Frtday In Cunnln~
Hall and Cross Memorial
ColiKum.

\

New paint, exciting
Superior care _ __
SUpertor service _ _
Superior (lower) prices

SUPERIOR

With 20 oz.

Reu ...bfe Cup

------·----- ----------- ------------ ------------ - --- - - --·-
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FOLKLORICO •• The Ballet

Folklcrlca Mexicano de Graciela Tapia

performed for 600 people on Tuesday
while mmons were refuSed entrance.

.1 •

The Hays Public Library is seeking the
donation of a

Zenith Z-100 or Z-150 microcomputer

for use by the public at the library. If you are no
longer using your
00 or 2-150 and are going to
trade it in, please consider donating it to the public
library. Your donation is tax-deductible, and you
'!"{OUJd be providing a great service to the community.
Thank you.
Melanie Miller, 625-901 4

z-,

Hays Public Libra,y

Presents
International Famous
Pocket ~illi?rd & Trick Shot Artist

JACK WHITE
Two Shows

11 :45 a.m. & 3:00 p.m.
Friday, October 16

'-

High run ,n Pockel B1Ihards·31 9 Run in Bangor. Maine
High run in Snooker-t 4 7 (Perfect Game) Run in Ottawa. Can.ida
Hrgh run in 3-Cushion 81lliards· t 2 Run in Miami Florida
Appeared on many TV shows & in numerous magazines .
Have been touring colleges and univers,1ies for over 20 years

F•R•E•E

Open To The Hays Community

~------------

·-

.

·.:-,....,

~· ..
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scene and mood changed again
· back to . a more folklorlstlc
performance~ · ·
.
. The Deer Da~ce Is a widely
acclaimed folk dance, and
equally acclaimed ts"thc- dancer.
Alberto De Velasco. who has
been honor.ed as the "leading
Me.'Cfcan folklortco dancer.N
De Velasco portayed a deer
that ls being hunted and whlch.
fatally wounded by an arrow. ·
fin;tlly dies.
When· he tumbled orito the
floor, It was once again abs-o-~
lutely quiet. The audience.
seemed caught In the dramatic .
·action.
Through the dancer. they felt
the Innocence, the fear. the pain
and the desperate surrender to
death the deer had gone
through.
Toe lJghts went out.
Softly. the sound of Spanish
guitar music drifted off the dark
stage. ·
The spot came on and focusc_d
on Jorge Rojas. who played two
pteces of trad!Uonal Flamenco. - The culmination of the first
part featured the four famous
Vera Cruz dances,. the Tilfngo. El
Tortto. the Zapateado. and La
Bamba.
It was durtng those four more
familiar dances that the audience thawed and relaxed.
Until then. the audience had
been reserved. not due to lack of
enthusiasm or appreclatlon, but
rather because tt did not know

how to respond.
In the Mexican-Spanish
culture. It Is expected and
anticipated that the audience
take part. clap and snap, whistle
and yell. and maybe get up and
dance.
·
A few r~luciant voices
murinured an occasional MAr-.
rtva" .or "Ole." Herc and there,
people started clapping but tt
always died do\'lrn, .
When La Bamba. the lately repopularl.zed tune, was pl~yed.
there was finally sonic carry~
over.
During lntermlssto~. some
spectators who are more
familiar wtth the MexlcanSpanlsh culture. commented. on
the fact that the- audience was
· obviously enjoying. yet hardly
responding.
"Wh.e n I was a student. I went
to Mexico quite ·a bit," Charles
WIihelm.
professor
of
communication. saJd.
'The only thing I mtss ls the
reactton of the audience. It's OK
t~ yell. to whtstle and clap 1n a
performance like this, as Jong as
. you enjoy yourself:
"I think when they started
playing La Bamba, the audience
started to get wtth It,"- Wllhehn
said.

·

Elsa Vtllasenor, Mlchoacan:
Mexico, graduate student,
expressed the same hoUon. ·
·t enjoy It a lot: It ts very n.1c:e.
[t makes me want to dance. I
find a great dlfTercnce In the

GRACE.. Cannella Greco moves to the rhy1hm Of a ~ dance sequence.
the non-professionals mixed
wtth the professfonals.
·"Let's make a clrclet the leader
said. The circle bore more ·
said.
.
resemblance to an egg, which
Vlllasenor and those ln the
prompted him to laugh and say
audience who felt the urge to
in Spanish. "That looks more
·express their enjoyment soon · like an CAA," .
had the chance to do so.
But the volunteers picked up
As soon as the audience.
on the folklortstlc Polka dance
which was comprised of soon.
. remarkably few students and
'" Let's do the egg again," the
:"remarkably many senior leader satd,
before the
citizens. had poured back Into
volunteers were sent back lnto
the auditorium. the curtain the audience.
.
opened for the northern dances
The program continued wti.h ·a
ofMcxtco.
never-ending variety of dances
NArc you enjoying this?" one of and costumes.
the dancers asked. A bit timid.
\\'hen It was 10 p.m. and the
the audience responded. "yes:·
curtains fell for the final time.
'Well. we aren't."' he chuck.led
applause did not seem to end.
and asked volunteers to come .
ReluctanUv. the audience left
· on stage and participate. ·
the ~-arm - Mextcan-Spantsh
Toe audience was relaxed and . scene.
ea11;er to participate by now and .
• Reviewed by B&ttJna Heinz
st~rted ~pplauding as soon as
audience here. though. In Mexico. you can flnd a _lot of
scream1n·g people. sometimes
we get up and dance," Villasenor

-
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We're taking applications for positions on the ·

. MUAB CONCERT COMMITTEE
Pick up applications and sign interview sheets
in the MUAB office (second floor Memorial Union.)

Interviews are 4:30 p.m. on Oct. 21
Applications due by Tues. Oct. 20

GRAB ON.TO ,A· PIECE.

OF THE SAVIN GS

AT Fo·o o BONANZA

G&W- Pizza

12-pack

$3.-28

10 oz.

48¢

• Italian Sausage
• Pepperoni
• Hamburger
• Combination .

Coke

2704 VINE -

--

~

Your Chance!

Frito-Lay

Doritos
Tostitos
or

20 oz.
(25% more free)

$2.39

Memorial Union Recreation Area
•
•
•
•
•

. .

TRANSFIGURATION - The deer
· dai:,ce, or venaao. performed· by
The event was part of the Encore. Albeno de Velasco, was an audience
tavortle. (Photo by A.J. Lang)
Serles. (Photo by A.J. Lang)

Mexican-Spanish festival fantastic
Drums.
,·
The_ first part ~tressed the
Latin-American rhythm beautiful blending of the Mcx1bul1ds up. The beat gets faster; can. tradttton from the early
louder, as antlctpatlon rtses In Aztec glory and_ subsequent
the audience of 600.
.
·defeat and melding of Aztec and
Finally, the curtain rtses and SpanJsh cultures.
the spotlights come on.
Symbolized tn the graceful.
The _Ballet Folkorfco Mexi- light language of dance,' ·no
cano Ensemble ts ready to start words could have portrayed the
Its colorful program. ·
beatity and luxury of the Aztec
It wasn't the royal Spanish clvtllzaiton better or conveyed
Court or the New York Met.
the final gesture of surrender tn
It was Hay~ High 12th Street a more appropriate way.
.
Auditorium. but ft seemed to
Greco entered the scene.
make no dUTerence to either the portraying H·ernando Cortez.
performers or the audience that the Spanish conqueror; and the
came together Tuesday ntght to Aztec dance ·came to a
. see _a fascinating fusion of seemingly painful end.
Mexican and Spanish culture.
The star of the program was
With the Grecos' court dance.
undoubtedly. guest artist Jose the mood changed. The less
Greco .• the famous. the. folklorlstJc, more classical
legendary Greco. _
. .
Spanish dance was highly disIt ls amazlng that the Special clpltned. wlth conlrolle·d.
Events Committee .which spon- powerful motions whfch were
sors the Encore .Series lucked - nonetheless as passionate and
out and · managed to get the sensuous as the Mextcan
Grecos to perform In Hays.
folklore.
Greco has been .laureated as - It was world-class dancing
the "world's finest male Spanish that the audience '1.itnessed.
dancer."
No longer 1t seemed hard to
But before the; Grecos - - Imagine that the same Greco
conststtng of Jose Greco, Jose had performed for the Queen
Greco 11, Cannella and Lolita and KJng of Spain. ·
Grtto -· took over. the audience
Precision footwork. handclapwas taken centuries back In ping and fingersnapptng left Just
Urne. _.
an lmpresslon -· that of ultlFrom the moment the curtain · mate grace.
rose, the audience was taken
Whllc Greco naturally recetvcs
Into another world. the colorful all the due respect and admlraworld of the Aztec culture.
tton that come with his name,
The original -costumes from his talent and hts dignified. InItself-classical appearance.
Mexico and Spain alone were a
feast for the. eye. The faded Pepe •• or Jose Greco II -- was
curtains of the auditorium. the the warm -blooded. you th fu I
poor quality of the lighting dancer.
equipment. the slightly blaring
It was absolutely quiet when
background music -- It all was . he whirled around the stage.
hardly noticeable among the twisting In pirouettes ln ·sheer
grace and glamour of the stage elegance.
show.
With the Deer Dance. the

'

OPEN~ 24 HOURS
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Midni_ght practice
starts -s eason on
positive feeling
,-e,etb19T

Chevrolet-Mazda shootout was
next on the lllgcnda. Former
nger standout Edgar - Eason
For basketball fans, N.At the conducted the contest.
.
Midnight Hour With Blll Morse"
Contestants tried to make
was an Indication that basketthree different shots In 45
ball season
Just aroq,nd the seconds. ·
comer.
The first contestant m~dc his
Cheerleaders arrived well lay-up but .couldn't get his free
ahead of Ume lo warm up and throw down. The · second
stretch.
·
contestant did a little better
The first .paper airplane of the making the lay-up and free
season was thrown onto the
throw and the final contestant
court.at exactly 11:15 p.m.
made .her lay-up but ran out of
Autographs were signed by
Ume before making her free ·
the players as students waited
throw.
for the pracUcc to begin. .The
After the shootout, the Tiger
pep band · played and anttclDebs were Introduced. They
paUon of the season filled the
performed a rouUne to the Pep
alr.
Band's performance of "TWlst
A nfght of basketball wouldn't
and Shout."
·
be complete Without the bleachThe scoreboard was then Ut
era mOYtng back and forth as the
and the countdown began. The
- students waited anxiously for
bleachers began to move back
the nll(ht's events.
. .
and forth once again.
•
Behind one set of bleachers,
Wlth only minutes left, the
·the Tiger Debs wanned . up for
band brought the crowd to tts
the.routine they performed,
feet wlth the nger fight song. ·
There were llrnite<1 edition
Cheerleaders kept things
midnight hour ·sweatshlrts with going wtth the "Oo Fort Hays"
Morse and his. team's autocheer. With .about 49 seconds TAKE IT OFF - Lloyd Daniels throws
Moise" swealshll1 he wore It ndnlght estimated 1,200 fans gathered dur1ng
graphs on the front for.sale.
left, the crowd began the countan "At the Midnight Hour with BIii practice Into the stands where an the Introduction of players last night .
. Some.. unexpected g~cs ts down out loud. ·
could be found In the crowd 1f
The team took to the court
people looked ·carefully. A
and .began the practice wtth a
Ronald Reagan Impersonator slam dunk drtll.
sat ln the middle to view show.
After the team went through
It took a whlJe·for students to · . Its prcgame drills, players were
a Homecoming vlctory over potential six points. He's not
get Into· followtng the cheer- Introduced to the crowd.
Wayne State last weekend.
real big, but he's very fast, very
leader's cheers and chants, but
With the Introductions. team
Staff writer
Currently, the Gorillas are the quick, very agile, and very
a few bleacher stoinpers were m~mbers took off their midnight
CSIC leaders ln total defense, strong."
·
.
heard. ·
.
hour sweatshirts and tossed
rushing defense, passing de· Although PSU's rush'lng game
Although Head Football
The student body section of them into.the crowd.
fense. total offense and rushing has given. them top offensive
Coach John.Vincent may admit
the b.leachera filled up hefore
The scrimmage
last on
offense.
honon, .FJiSU ls the conference
that the road to beating Pittsthe action beg:ui. ln the section, the agenda before the official
Pill has complied 2,489 total leader ln pas.sing offense.
burg State Unl".'erslty tomorro.w
people ln pajamas. trenchcoats.
practlc'e got underway.
.
yards of offense thts season,
· Quarterback Craig Moddel- ·
Will be a rough one. he IS quite
.tank tops, sweats, and black
"It's easier to get the crowa
With 2.060 being rushing yards.
mog has led lhe,Tigers to 1.253
and gold shirts were prcs~t.
involved inside the building - optimistic about facing the No; l
naUonally-ranked .team.
Leadlng PSU's rushlng g.arne yards of passing offense.
Televtslon people tntervtewed than. say, outside at a football
Pittsburg State. who moved up
Will be quarterback Gene averagtng 208 yards a game.
players arid preserved the game." Shawn Fellhoclter. Plainfrom being ·second-ranked In
Stegeman and running back
Moddelmog_Js also leading the
moment on film.
.
ville freshman and nger cheerconference In lndlvtdual total
the ncltl<>n to No. 1 this week, . Monte Weathers.
A half an hour before the · leader, satd.
posts a spotless 5-0 record.
Stegeman ls the third leading · offense and passlng categories,
practice . began. the cheer'We hope the student body
The Gorlllas and the Tigers
rusher In the CSIC, averaglng havlng 1, 146 yards of total
leaders were introduced.
gets more Involved as the seawill kick off at 1:30 p.m. at Lewis
70.4 yards a game.
o!fense.
· ·
. The Paul Mc D on al d
son goes on." Fellhoelter said.
Field.
The quarterback 1s known for
Slotback Tyrone Tracy Is
"It's always a great thlng to
hts talents tn _running the second ln the conference In
play the Nq. 1 ranked team In
option, something Vt n cent recetvlng, havtng 31 receipts for
the nation. or any top ranked
called MP!llsburg's bread and 526 yards..
team for- that matter." Vincent
To be successful with FHSU
butter."
· ·
·
said.
On the passing side of the offense. Coordinator Pete
MHowevcr. I don't think we can
game, Stegeman has .completed Peltzer hopes to use a
be lntlmldated. If we could be
25 out of 53 attempts passing . combin~tlon of passtng and
By Ted Harbin
some. especially that (Dean)
lnthtildated, we would have by and has yet to throw · an running,
.
H_a rvey kid," Cindy Foos sakl.
now.
· ·
'We're going to try to come out
lntcrcepUon thls season.
Staff writer
Foos and Harvey arc both
"Size doesn't mean anything to
Weathers ts the second early and establish a good
A crowd of approXlmatcly freshmen from BurUngton, Colo.
us. Their being No. 1 doesn't leading rusher ln the conrunning game. The past three
1,200 people plied Into Gross Only 5-8. Harvey dJdn't enter the
mean anything to us. Cameron
fercnce. having 713 yards this games we've come out running.
Memorial Coliseum for the first slam dunk com~UUon. .
was ranked No. 2 when we
season. averaging 8. 7 yards per set up a strong offense and then
"At the Midnight Hour wtth BUI
Soon after the dunking conplayed them, and we won't be
cany and 177.6 per game. ·
switch to a passing game."
Morse."
·
test, the crowd began getting
lntlmldatcd. he said.
Vincent said of PSU's offense, Peltzer said.
Students packed lnto the restless. Many ~oplc decided
"'We believe ln oun.elves: it "Stegeman can read the option ··· 'We've got to be an attacking
student secUon awaltlng a new that they had had enough
doesn't re;illy matter If anyone
as weU as any quarterback In type of offense In order to
era 1n 11gcr basketball.
.. ...cxcuemcnt for the evening and
else believes in you, as long as
the United States.
·
neutralize their defense:· Peltzer
With 45 seconds remaining began to vacate.
·
you bdlcve In you~lf."
"Also, anytime Monte Weal- said. .
until midnight. the crowd began
When the scrimmage began,
The 2-4 Tigers are coming off
hers touches the ball. It's a
'We got to be more aggressive
to cowit down u lf It were New the remaining crowd slartcd to
Year's Eve.
leave the coliseum. Only about
.'1t was really good at finlt, but .200 . fans stayed on until the
at got boring quick," Curtis scrtmmage was over.
Schcffe, t.eoUJunlor, said.
·For the beginning of the year.
Fort Hays State's basketball It was all that could be expected.
·Hutchinson has been fighting
compeUUon at I 0:=!0.
team made their appearence This was a great booster for
Staff writer
Krob saJd he expects the Air us all year. We have ne\·er
shortly aner. showing their support of the student body.aerial acrobaUca above the rtm.
Tory Ttpp. Goodland sophoThis year's Fort Haya State Force Academy to domJnate the beaten Hutchinson. They beat
us barely both Urnes.N Krob said.
1"he alam dun~ were awe- more. said.
·
Cross Country JnvltaUonal . v.-omen·s race.
With the cxcepUon of a few
-inc
Air
Force
Academy
Is
tomorrow Will feature the return
ranked fifth In the nation In lnJurtes, Krob saJd he thlnu the
of last year's three first-place
NCAA Division-JI · right now. FliSU hanlers should be all
finishers.
Their
top runner ls a young lady rlghL
Scott Kang of Colorado Col"Patty Bergmeier has a acre
lege and Sharl Paolucci of named Jlll Wood from Ulysses.
back and I don·t know 1f she'll be
She IS good.- Krob said.
Southern Colorado College wtll
both try to defend their
Krob said Barton County able to run,- Krob said.
--Suzanne Cramer and Bettina
rcspccU\-e dtvtslon titles.
Community College and ColoJohn Ham1l1ton of Hutchin·
rado College ~1ll also have good Heinz won't be able to run.
son Community College. the
teams, but said he thinks h15 Suzanne ls sick and Bellina Is
having problems with her
women's- squad should do well.
\\inner of last year's Junior col·
lej!e rnce, \\111 also be compct'We ought to be ln there With ankle." Krob said.
11m Welker has a bad aductor
ln~.
them." Krob said.
On the men's side. Krob said muscle that's giving him some
According to Cross Country
Southern Colorado and Hutch- problems. Tbe rest of them. I
Coach Jim Krob. there will not
thlnk. are going to be ready to
inson should be very strong.
be a junior college race this
"Southern Colorado won the go," Krob said.
year.
The 13 schools competing In
The v.-omcn's rac-e 'Q.1ll begtn at Colorado College lnvttatlonal
the
event
are
FHSU,
last
week."
Krob
said.
10 a.m.• followed by the men's
Hutchinson, Barton County.
Sterling· College and Kans~s
Wesleyan Unl\"cnlty.
Other schools attending the
·meet are Colby Community
College, Garden City Com munity College. CoJorado Col-

Alllstant Sport Eilt~

ls

(Pholo by Don King)

Tigers face challenge with top-ranked.Gorillas -

was

Practice draws 1,200 .fans

M

as far as·coming off the ball an·d

running our routes. If we lay
back and they take It to us. u·s
going to be a long afternoon.
'We need to be more deceptive ·
In what we're going to do ln the
running game so It will be more
difficult for them to read what
we're gotng to do. Wc'Il try to
keep them off balance." Peltzer
said.
Not only v.111 It be a big day for
the Tiger offense. the defense
wlll have to work as hard to
balance Pitt's strong running
offense.
In order to shut down the
Cortllas. Defense · Coach Pat
Poore ·said, "\Ve're going to try and stop their running game.
and force to go to somethln~
they don't llke to do a lot of,
which ls pass.
·
"We have to respect their
passing game. but lf we can stop
thelr running game and force
them to _go to the pass. It ls a
dUTerent situation for them ...
"Our defense cannot allow
them to ha\•e the long run or the
long pass. Our. offense cannot
tum the ball over with lnterceptJons and fumbles.
'We cannot slop ourselves in a
drtve \\1th an offsides or holding
penalty. If we do those things,
we have the chance to wl n ,"
Vincent said.

_Fort Hays·State .cross Country Invitational features top runners
avnroeam

r---------------------..:..___

ONLY

.45

2 - 16" large Sfn9le Topping Pizzas Of Your
Choice For Only.s13.45

625-2311

Ambassador
Louis G. Fields, Jr.

FREE DELIVERY

8:00 p.m.
MONDAY, OCT. 26
FELTEN START THEATER

S3.00 OFF

If Your Pizzo Does Not Reach You
Within 30 Minutes After You Order.

------

TERRORISM

0,... Al hy, Al Nipt

...

- -- - · ---

.. -··· . . . --- -

Guest Speakers
Series

DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL
- NO ADMISSION CHARGE-

lege, McPherson Collc~e and the
University of South e Th
Colorado.
Central College of !\kPherson.
the Pratt Community College
men's team and the AJr Force
Academy v.-omcn's tcrun are also
scheduled to partlclpate.
Krob said that 92 men and 66
women arc now entered ln the
1n,1tat1onal.
Krob said some ,-olunh:ers are
helping v.1th tomorrow·s meet.
but for the most part they run
the meet them~tv~.
'We've got a lot of the track
kids helping as spotters, but
basically my coaches and I Jus t
run It off ourselves. Krob said.
"We tot some help from the
Thomas More Prep-Marian High
School coach. and Diane
O'Brien (assistant sports edltor.
Hays Dally News) ls helptn~ us.
We Just picked up \"Olunteer.t to
help us out." Krob said.
'"'There should be ~ood team
races In both dl\1stons I think.
Real. real close. except for the
Air Force Academy.· Krob said.
M

~------------------~---------,
il~il(e[t)fr
§1)([)~
Wednesday, Dec. 2
Felten-Start Theater
Sponsored by BSU

Prizes

$100 groups 5 or more.
$75 groups of 2.3.4,
$SO singles

All students Invited to pertlci pate.
Drop ad In Meniorlal Union

Student Service Center
Name ________________
_

Address ______________
Phone ______________
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Continued from Page 1.

'illey were rock.In'... Lowen
saJd. "1llat Is what we wanted. I
think it went over very well.
'1t was a real good time and [
•thlnk the. basketball team was
Uckled that people would come
O\ll a!_ midnight to see them
practlce. "·
·

· When the ·prescrlmmage
· events came to an end, It was
time to get down to the

· acrtmmage.

TRAFFIC JAM - Reggie Klrtc (.UJ
ftndl_'*"911 ti no 11111'1 land c:ur,g h

scrimmage yasterdly. Antolnne WII· . members watch. (Photo by
lamson guards Kirk as other Tiger Shrader)
·

. The players then scrimmaged
for roughly 10-15 minutes
before the crowd broke up.
· With· ·this being the first
organized scrimmage for the
team, it didn't look llke the Tiger
team everyone sees In the
games.
"It wasn't .very entertaining
and lt wasn't good compctlUon:·
Morse said.
"Bulat the same time, I don't
think the fans knew how to
rcacL
"1 would do · things a little
dUTerenl next year, like run the
.scoreboard and things llke that
In retrospect, If we ever do It
'llgaln, we will do a better Job."
The praises were numerous
Brad N.
from everyone Involved In the
event.. -

.scott denies

.Scully and Garagi~la lead list of color
Can you tmagl.ne what It would

be like to watch the World
Serles, starting Saturday.
wtthout the color commentruy of
Vin Scully and Joe Garaglola?
According to experts, the
combination of Scully andGaraglola ts the best ln all of
baseball.
'
· Oaraglola actually played for
several teams during his short
and rather unknown baseball
career.

forget the wild old man from
Chicago, Hany carey.
The:re ls definitely not a more
popular man tn all of baseball.
His seventh-Inning stretch at
Wrigley 'Field ts legendary, not to
mention . his most popular
phrase: "Roly cow, Cubs wtnl" ·
Not since Dizzy Dean of the
'50s and '60s has an announcer
made such a big Impact on his
faithful followers.

.Football Is a different story.
One night I saw him on the Suddenly we now have a flood of
Johnny Carson show; whe~ he has-been players trying to
told of some of his funniest announce.
baseball memories.
.
Ahmad Rashad Is probably
"Stan Musial and I were the the best of the recent players to
only two men on the Cardinal make the transition from behind
team who had our shoes a facemask to behind a
polished every day. Someone microphone.
.
asked me how I managed to
Rashad hlmsl!lf was a top-.
keep my shoes so shiny. After quality player. For numerous
· all, I was only a thlrd~strtng years with the Minnesota
catcher. That's simple. After a
Vikings he excited crowds with
game, I just put my shoes In . his swift mQves and sure·
Musial's locker," Caraglola said.
handed catches.
When you pair that kind ofwtt
Teamed with Bob Costas.
with the wisdom of a Vin Scully.
you come up with the best Rashad and. a weekly third
comm_entary combination In stand:ln are the best football
baseball.
' coverage team lh the league;
When
talking ab o u t
I realize that Pat Summerall Is
commentators, one can never definitely one of the best

MORSE.
..
Continued from Page 1. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __..;..._ _
put In thal posltllon." Head
Coach Bill Morse said, "but I
always feel like that gives
everybody a lltUe motovatton
and Uttle bit of confidence from
the standpoint that we arc a
good program and we ha~ high
standania to meet."
[t Is the thtrd tlme lh the last
four seasons that FHSU has
looked at the poll and seen Its
name on above the rest.
The timing
for
the
announcement was a bit
strange In FHSU's case this
season.
-We had It brought Into
practice Just as we were
finishing up, and, of course, we
were very pleued that we were
rated.· Mcrae saJd.
The Tigers were not only atop
the poll but also a solid choice
In the minds or the coaches.
The Tigera received 19 of a
poaslble 31 llrat-plaee votes.
The second highest waa llve, by
Auburn-Montgomery. the flf\hrated team.
Three Tiger oppenenla also
landed In the poll.
Northwestern Oklahoma
State University, who will
compete In a tournament here
this season, was the 12th
ranked team.
Drury College la rated 16th
and de rending Na ttonal
Champion Wuhbmn University

came In I 7th.
Three other FHSU opponents
this season also received votes.
Kearney State College Just
missed the Top 20. falling just
two points short of the 20th
spot.
.
CSIC foe Emporia Staie
University and Southwest Texas
State University also received
points.
Oklahoma City University, the
top-rated team for most of last
season who wtll play the Tigers
this year. failed to receive any
votes.

WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.

ALL STUDENTS
WELCOME!

LUTHERAN CAMPUS
MINISTRY
or

_JL

7r

Word procaistnl{. Will type: theses,
term papers ana rcsurnca. Letter
quality printer. 628·2330 aft.er 5
p.m.

representative

needed

Immediately for- spring break
trips to Ftorlda and South Padre
lsfand, Texas. Call Campus
Marketing at l·B00-282-6221.
WANTED.Campus rcprcsc:nta.tivcs
to promote Christmas and s~g
break ski and beach trip pac
es.
Earn free trips and cash! all
Sunchase Tours at 1-800-321 ·
6911.

ESSAYS & REPORTS
· -!~(c.~~J;;9JJ2

Beauty Salon

BEER
FEATURE of the WEEK---.
Budweiser
Premium & Light

s9. 99 case
Haitk'";'"PirtY"'Mli B
2'1
,.....

1%•111 ·

On Vine Next to Gibson's

Centennial Center

Hays

£

625-7618

MESSIAH LUTHERAN
QUO-I

20th and Main Streets
625-2057
Pastor Tom Brookes

RONALD RADFORD

Adffnctd ticQU ,,.. preferred and may be purchased In the
Shldtnt Senict Center.

CoffN I Ot""1s included In price
fort Hays Students 14.50
Gtnnl Adfnlslion '5.50

or 628-5109
\

Thursday Nov· 12.

Come in and fill· out.
an application.

Models get Beauty Make-overs
Free!

24 pack cans

Tuesday
October 20
Black & Gold Room

-

Travel field opportunity. Gain
valuable marketing experience
while earning money. Campuli

Our circulation of 4,800 papers

Flamenco
Guitarist

-----------

MISCELLANEOUS

get!I your message to the student
FOR SALE
commentators In football. but
population and surrounding
• The Fort Hays State cross
when you place him with the
community with a cla.ssUled.
Government homes ·ror Sl. You
. COJ,Ultly team arid August1no·s _ ·15 won:ls or lcsaSl.50.
arrogant and scribble-happy
· rcpaJr. Buy direct! Ri:pos and tax·
More
than
15
words:
5
cents
each.
Pizza,
2405
Vine;
are
coJohn Madden you ruin all
seized properties. Call today for
Call Dawn Mennls at 628,5884
sponsoring a 'llger Pizza Rim
facts. (518)459-3546. Ext. H·
chances of a winning comblna- _3929A.
Saturday. '
Uon.
Aunt Mcm's and Connie's Place.
At 8:30 a;m. the 5,000 meter
As. far as basketball .Is
For. sale at discount prices: T·
115 and 117 E. Eighth, resale
run
.
will
begin,
With
.
the
concerned, there Is not a clearshirts. caps, Jackets, i>ccr mugs.
outlets for quality, fashionable
steins, basketballs and morel All
, clothing. We buy, sc:U and consl,(n.
winning male. and female
cut combination that stands
have Coors logo. See, buy and save!
Open. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m; Moncfay
runner each receiving . an
above the rest. .
MA Coors. E. Elgl)th ..
through Saturday. Interested 1n
Augustlno's p ~
_·
Tommy Hetnson. an_ exJean Jackels and popular brands
,
compeutors will receive
Boston Celtic. Is probab'ly one
of jeans and sklrU.
WANTED
a $2 discount coupon on a
of the best color commentators.
large pl.zza atAugusUno's.
· When you team Helnson with
, Village Inn Pancake House:.
WANTED TO BUY. IBM com·
Pizzas w1ll also be awarded
Brent Musburger, who does
Remember student discount.
patible computer. Call 625-5880
!!ours
Sunday-Thursday.,6
a:m.
to
to
eight
other
randomlyleave the studio occasionally.
after 5 p.m.
midnlght,
Fr1day
and
Satlffl!ay
24
selected. places.
they make the best basketball
hours.
·
·
Registration , wlll ·be from
~rage duo In the NBA.
·
PERSONAL
I h.ave covered the three major
7:30 tp_B:15 a.m. the day of th~
FOR RENT
sports, but for the best overall
race '.south ,of Cunningham
FREE FOR STUDENTS: Flu
commentator It Is clear cut.
Hall by the Intramural fields.
vaccinations and cold med!·
Two-~droom
unfurnished
house.
Howard Cosell Is the most
There will be a_f:3 enby r~
cations. Student Health Center.,
wtth basement. 12th and Elm
educated and knowledgeable
Mernonal UnJon. 628-4293
• There will be a 2- and 5-mile
StrttL No pets please. 628-2073.
man In all of sports. .
fun
next Saturday. Entries
He Is not afraid to tell It the_ are due today. Entry.fees are
way It ls. The facts prove my
$5 with all entrants receiving
HELP WANTED
16,278 to chooM trom-all subjects
a T-shirt.
point.
o,~ ca,1109 roc:ay .. ~n v-uc "' coo
Everyone
co.ntlnually
Easy Work! Excellent Pay!
complained
about
his
• An Intramural pre-season
Assemble products at home. Call
co-ed VCllleyball tournament
commentary on MC?nday Night
Or. ruSII S2 00 ro. Essays & Reports
for Information. (312) 7 41-8400
11322 ,:.no A,e ,206-S~. L."S
CA 90025
will be Saturday and Sunday.
Football with Don Meredith and
ext. A· 1534.
Cust:r.i res.urc.n a:SJ bi1ti.!::!-iH
Entries arc. due 'by 4 p.m.
Frank Gifford. but after Cosell
Thursday in the intramural
. quit the position the ra{lngs
offices. FttS are $5 for. student
plummeted.
teams· and $15 for non~
Face it. you enjoy yelling at
student teams. For more
Howard. It Is a good way to let
lnformaUon. call 628-4373 ..
out all of the frustrations th,\t
have bullt up Inside you.
• !'!!IUonal Footb?,11 League
His vast knowlege of .. nearly
.players crossed picket Unes
every sport puts him ahead of
yesterday ending their strtke ..
his m:arest competitor. Brent
OWners however w111 ·not let
Musburger.
them play ln this weekend's
So next time you hear his
for models
games because players dtd
monotone voice or see his large
not ·meet the \Yednesday
ears. hold back your vulgar
for . the style show
·cteadllne.
comments and listen. You Just
might learn something.
at The Home,

Alpha Gamma Delta

Call 628-8117, 128-4989
tortlcMila

Moree predicted that. the
·midnight practice wtll become
an annual event at FHSU.
"I think we will have It again,"
Morse said. "Ifwe can get people
to come over there, .It wtll be a
great time."
For Lowen It was a lot of work.
but he says It wW most likely be
.around next year.
"If it Is good for the university
and good for the people, then lt
must be a plus." Lowen said. "I
don't think there Is any
question. but what we would
have a .bigger and better crowd
next year.
·
"In all honesty, all those who
didn't come last night, and we
know that there were a lot of · reasons why. really missed out
on a Jot of fun."
·

,.

Downtown Garage Sale. Used
office furniture, household furniture and children's Items. 1310
Matn.

.

'

"I thought It was a great Idea
and we really appreciate what
the folks did that promoted lt,"
Morse said. "Especially the
public relations class that
handled.it."
Lowen said, "I would really Uke
to thank • th_ose people for
coming out, the student and the
(ans for"comlng out.
'
'
"I thlnk everyone did a nice
Job, we didn't have any collapses
anywh_erc along the line.•
One member of that class, a
person who helped
to
spearhead the event, was Sherri
Neff, Wichita graduate student.
"I was .pleased with the
turnout, and the people corning
out to support the Tigers." Neff
said. ''l was pleased and I hope
the tradlUon carries on.·
·

Big

Party

Sponsored by BSU
8 p.m. Saturday
$1 Donation
Free refreshments
Memorial Union
Black and Gold Room

